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C A P. VII.

An ACT to grant-to the-Religious Ladies H-ofitalières, of the Hô6 .DpM,
of Quebec, a certain fum of Money.or..the purpoes therein nertioned.,

(i å April,88.

MOS-T GRACIGUS-SOVEREIGN,

WTHEREAS the utility and beneGr derived to the City and Diftria of QOebec,ý
in'nV- - · from the Ancient Eftablifhnment ôF the Hôtel D'eu of Quebec, are of tob.

lic notoriety; and whereas,.thefe advanrages would be greatly mdbiplied, by af.-.
fordi'g means to the Religtous Ladies, Hafpitalières -of the faid Hôtel-Dieu, To er
ricw Wards for-the reception and relief of the fick, as by their Petitionto thateffe&

· the laid Rehietons.Ladies, H»fp.talières, have reprefented and prayed.' May it-
th rcfore pleafe your Majefty, that ir rnay be ena&ed,and be ir ena&-d by the Kirg's
moft excellent Maiefty, by.and with the advice and confent of the Legifl-iive Coup-.
cil and Affembly- of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by
virtue of-and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliarnent of Gieat Bd.
tain, intituled, " An A€ta to repeai certain parts of an Aà pafftd in the fourteenthl
< y ar of His Majetv's .Reign, intituled, " AnAI for maling more efeéualpioý/ïon,
'- for the government-ofthe Province.of Quebec in North Anerica," and ,o make farther

provifion for the government of the fa&d Province ;" and it. is-hereby.ena&ed by
the afthoricy of-the fame, that it fhall and may be lawful for-the Governor,. Lieute-
nant Governor, or perfon adminifering the government of this Province for the
time-being,. to advance to the Religious Ladies, Hofpitalières of the- aforefaid.Etel.
Dieu of Quebec, by a warrant or warrants, out of thc unappropiiated Monies which

ew now are, or which at any time hereafter nay corne into th- bands of- the Rcefier.
uardsadoin
tbe fiotel Dicu General of this Province for the time being, the fum of fix thoufand. -pounds, cUr-
of theel. rent money of this Province, to-be by the laid out, and appropriatmd in building.

and ereaing.new.wards,- contiguous to, or adjoining,the. aforelaid Hatel-Dieu. for
the reception and relief of the fick.

Il. And.be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the drie appication'
npic ei of the aforelaid fum of money hereby aporopriated, fh4I be accountedfor tor His

b e Çf 11o bel Lod 1 cT-~
accouited.forte Majeity, his Heirs-and fucceffors, through the Lords Commflioners of IîsMaje.
*Me°* ty's Treafuryfor the time being, in fachmanner and forn as. His Ma.jefty. his heirs.

and lucçefforss fhall die&..


